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Details of Visit:

Author: jetman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Nov 2007 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 15-20 mins
Amount Paid: 45
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Victoria's Sauna
Phone: 01933271964

The Premises:

Victorias Sauna is hidden away next to a Matalan. Discreet through a passageway, parking
available in Matalan or nearby streets. Discreet reception area. Clean and tidy place, with various
rooms available.Very friendly receptionist.

The Lady:

Went to Victorias, was feeling randy so was really just going for a basic relief. Paid 10 pounds entry.
Taken to a room where you are introduced to the girls.Usually 3-4 on but 2 were late. To my suprise
saw Rio who I have seen at another place a while back, she was called Anya.Rio is greaaat! If you
like Exotic, she,s the one, different Latin mixes in her with English.About 5ft 8, size 12,firm and large
tits about 34dd, late twenties..We get on great. Had a quick service, you know what its like when
you want to max your money!

Rio will only kiss if she wants and I got that, sensual. Had to go down on her, was her first
punter.Rio hadnt had sex for a week as on holiday. Got me hard and I fucked her in various
positions. When she moaned and came i knew she did as someone forgot to turn off the tap
downstairs. Rio is beautiful, great to chat with and very very horny looking!

Dont know why there arnt more reports on this place? Good value for money.
Will be back, sorry girls, I,m kinda getting a flavour for Rio.
She has her own website, but sorry forgot what its called, once you see pics you fly to see her.

Love ya Rio xx

The Story:

Oh yeh thanks for putting a smile on my face!
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